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Volume 1. Bn.rllngton Ladies' Acadenty, gaùfflton

For the Catlitopean.
Apostropha to Goruns

What bonds nlot, high.soîîled conqucting Genius, to
Thy sway? Trhou hold'st the world itseif in awc,
And trampiest on uts pride. lVhere common minds
In vain attempt te our eatnd cate.%vornt sink
'In hopelcas anguish;- thou, on piniene swifi,
-Do3t cut tho ompyroan, end doat seem
To resi in quiet case, 'shid licights tindreoi.
Creation's works, thy friends, thy kindred arc.
Yon rolling, otbs, that sweep, in awful inojesty,
The botundlcas mantms of spacc; thinc equnis, dieu
Dast scatcely deem. In converse %ecî, diou whil'et
Tiheunîrs awny, conimuning witli the toat
0f groaning thundere; and the ýigbtning'e flash,
In other mindsecxciting :error grim,

And ierce dismay--in dace awakons calm
Deliglir. Trhon, whien thy journeyings o'ct,
Amid the Iwfuj and sublime abere,
Thoui turp'èt, and gliding smootlîly dowiî
On Fnncy's airy pinion, revelest deep
Among the datksonie bowels of the carth;
And deepet, deopct stil, where Titan and
FcIi spirits are ingulphed in midnight gloom.
Before tliioeene gaze, carilhs beauties and
Sublimilie--ni.in's passionz, hopes, and fears,
ARl open lie. Thou tvirie2t them,
As blightod, wccde, scarcc wert a cate; thon smil'at
To sec the'wreck thou'Gt made. And when thy spirit'8chiordis
Are touched, oh!1 eoul.cnrapturing vibrationua
Forth tho wvild enchanting numbcrs flow,
With ail the phrensy of poetic fite,
Now mnking fifo'± %varm pulse boat high with mad
Exc'itcment,-noIw tho troubled spirit
ýLuling down to sweet repose.

Thoueonds bave sighed
For thoe-benthed out thcit live in oseless longings-
Yet thon hcd'et thora net. Yes! silver, ingdoms, life
Itsoif, have ait been offerod for tby smile;

> But aven thoe thou tutnest ftom, with injurod
Digni:y; as tough tee amanl n gift
To bc dovoted on thy obtine. But thora,
Mad mnortai, asicest thon for Genius?7
Thou knowcst net fot what thou laokest.
I,.'k would'lst thou bchold bis victims-ook

r-

For thSe CattioKpein.
la DU C A T 10ON.

Tais ternil is se oftetî misapplièd, anàl se comprehensive i.1 ils
truc meaning. as te rcquire soine considcration before attcmpt-
ing a correct definition. Ia the commit acceptation, it regard--
the developirncnt and training of te in.tellect only, %vithout
refercace te any other portion of eut nature. Now, if the mid
alerte were capable of Iniprovemnent by culture, this application
of the terra would be just and accurate ; but white we arc pos.
sessed of. b-idily- *frr.tncs, of feelings and affections, susceptible
of cducation-which by thoir bins stRmp) the character ns geod
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,C.IV, Tuesday, Novcmbcr 23, 1847. Numb.er 1.

Amid the rogiens of tho dnimicu-tlic pit
0f fatlionilcess perdition --- sec, îîhiio
The avenging fires thecir very vitale gnaw!
Ha! len! dost diou hurnt jiose wvord-îte îvild
And pieteing-they reeound from vauit te vault
0f deepest boet ?- 'Twas Genius breught nme liera-
Roused my zkmbition-fanncd my prido 1" Buet there!
A loudür and more hidecue voie. Ahi! 'uis
TFhe Sceptic'si. -Bittcry tho demon moutns
Tite lieut, Mien, flattetod by tho smiles cf Gcniue,
Ife, hie renson darcd oppose te God

Omnipotent, and dared atraiga imself
Agaiaet tic ghzgte otsiglttcd justice. Prend,

Fore-er ie the door cf hope. Tiieso, thon,
Oh Genius ! tire thiy fruits. Ali! %îcll thou migiît'et
Turn pale nnd look abashed. For %vhat att iio
Witiîeut a guide ? A mariner witlîout
A hem. (Ne, Genitue! tiou, aloîte, canst
Never MI1 the cravinge of the immorrai rnind.
Thy lofty gifts con lievet qucnch the spirit's
Enger tiitt fur liappiness. Consume
It inuy, for wholceo food, with wliich
Te satisfy its waîîts; but tboîi cansu
Nover give content.) Tha, guide ia Pieîy.
Sho coat nn direct îlîy erritîg stops,
Aîîd givo thy seul cxpondcd viewsq
0f Nature and cf God. Nu longer doee
Tlîy spirit svithct thon ; fur thou tiru fed
On radiant liepes, uhat thy Dcliverot yet
Mil buret cnrth's feuters, and thou'it live

Wlîc, Goius, dieu %vert bora te Iive-aniong
The regione ef euteintl iglit. EDITuI.
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or cvil, iîlould nlot these aise Corne within its range. Nuefil lias
licou said and suiig of mind-"l igIil miid"-anld yet its pow-
crs have not becti over-rated, lier its bcauty and sublimity too

Ihlighily extelfcd. But it lias beon considered toe muchliq n
abstraCton os if forming the wholo lutn ; whcreas, so far
from this bcing tie case, it is nlot even the rulitîg principle.-
Thou intellect may bue se enliglitened as to sec ond approve the
riglit, yet if the affections and ivil tire bient in a ceîitrary dire-
tion, thec conduct will bc wrong. It is %voit knoîvn that iviieîî
tho passions are strong, have been long uscd to command, and
arc abetted by early habits, they ivili îîot quietly yield fi reins
into the hutids of' reasopn; nor indced ivili any tigency bringy
lhem laito submission, except the power of gracc divine. Vaiffly
dào mien talk and atlieists rave of thie Goddess Reason ; if îe
very people îvho bona4t most loudly of lier potent influence are
usuially Ibund to bc under the contrai of prcjudiced inclinations,
while denoininating thecir favorite notions by the namne of their
fancied deity. Again, mari is vcry muchi under the dominion of
habit; it, is indeed a kind of second nature to regard abjects
anîd performn actions, as ivu have been long accustamed. Hence
it requires more titan ordinary force of character te b reak Uie
spd1 of fixed habits, by pursuing another and contra ry course.

On tliis point noe argument can be more conclusive than 'lo look
upon the îverld îîround and ask of our oîvn hearts, îvhether,
soon as thie intellect percPiveî fier errer, ini %vilih WC have
been ivont to itîdulge, our afliections and habits at once coincide
Nvitti reason te bet the matter riglit. Is it tlîus i is nothing
nceiary ini ardur to Uic performance ai aIl good, but a know-
ledge of it iin contradistinction te evil 7 The answcr ait inay
supply-it is tee plain ta be mistakien. Mien, as the alTcctieiîs,
the desires af the hieart, and the customns of carfy years liuld
sucli dominion. ovcr the seul, îvould it not bc very desirable to
pre-cingage tiieni an the aide of virtue and truth ?

flre let nie ac think that àt is intended te intiniate tlit cdu -
cation siîuuld, or could, take tic place af rcligion-tlîat in its
best, înost cxteîîded sense, it enuld '4fonm a soul averse te, :in ;

but it %vould tend greatly ta alleviate tic tiscries af mankind,
as 'vulf as beautity und poaisli e eliristiau chaîactr-to bring
the passions, even froîn infancy, unîder tie scrutiny, and as i~r
as possible ini subie;ction te reasnn-to forai habits, wliich in afterfyears vill îlot ba troubleseme, lier foicrevut variance with
moral I iglit and christiaîî priici plus.

Ih is aiso iclc:ioledaed that thc feel*-t,îg, and propensities af
tic heuart arc tearlîcr de%,cloee tlîan the miental faculties ; tiîat
oftun temrpers and oppetites, adverse ta righitevusness, have fixeui
thumisclives upen tie feu], befare tic mid is te any cansidelabhu
degrec exîîaîded or u'nlighîtoted.

"Plus vielv of the Subject shows parents and teachers ini a
d.IIermt liglit frein thar in wiic they arc tee comnony viewcd.
ht relirusents iliumi as lîavingl i heir hands thîe pover ta meuld
tho riSlig ge:îeratieîî mb men, who shaîll bc îlot only Wvise, but
tupriglit anîd virtuoiîs. JI shows, toe, thie fo!fy uînd inistnke of
suppesir.g that ciîildrcn niay grew up lit random-înay be placed
at arîy sclîool, aînidst any assnciates-farm îvhat habits thîcv
pIeztse-cotriu in contact ivith îvhat cvii companiens or prejudices
they may -ind yet ail these îvrongs shall be riglited by the
influence af enlightened reasen, ur, in plain langriage, hy giving
theni an eppertonity of Iearning a fcwv sciences. Oh, miscrable
dclusion oand yet how înany tirecevei neîv soffcring frem its
consequences!

witfi refcruicc te wemcen, it is particularly desirable that tic
licart bie cultivated, thiat lier îvarm affections be directed in tic
riglit Chanînel, and that lier terdier syniîmnthies be enlisicd in
behaîf ai worthy abjects; vhieh end bu accomplishied, îlot by
blind chance, but oîîly thrOUgh IhC meCanS Of PROI'Et AND) TUO-
RtOUGI( EDUcATION4. IDA.

For the CCIlotiezn.

lui~ ~ ~ ~ Z thi a<' et1 dU 0.

Ilh risk ie sic anxd Musical mania, ii is hîardly sale for any

th ikcf being regarded a fa>o), or snnd'an. Indced %vith sunob
enthusiasin is the Ildivine art" hiled, that a musical amateur aof

moderato preteîîsions, obtaitis roady access te any circle 1lie may
chmeose te einier. Whohu families leavu thîe doesti c lieîrtlî and
range the counitry, flot for file puirposeo aiimparting instruction
in tic scuice, but te make gaini and get fine. in a îvay lit once
casy anîd pîopular. Numbers attacli ttîunisc'lves ta thîe travelling
circus or tlîeatre, thîus strengtîunirg tie cfinrm anîd iiicreasing
thi nfatuation wvliclî draw multitudes witlîin tîeir ilernhcious
influence.

Young ladies are tauglit ta censider tlieir taste and attainments
in music, as the mensure of their educatioa ; in fact, tliat if iliey
can performn ive]] on thie pio or liarp, they are fittcd for socîuty,
althiaugli thîcir othier qualificationis are insiguificarit and zhe intel.
)cet cntirclv ne.Tlected. In conversing with a yo-ing friend an
this subject, sloe becaîn e 0eîîtlusiaistie ais te tell me that if 1
did nlot approciate music, -fio %va.% sure~ 1 cc'uhd never enju>'
lîcaven, nis, in her opinion, tient blessed place %vili bu eue granid
concert, or musical convenîtion. Nowv, des1uite fashion and popu.
lar feeling, 1 drire profess 1 eouid bc hiip)ly--could feed my nerves
thrifl îvitfî plensure, alîlinugli entirely deprived ofi musie, iii the
cammen acceptation of the tcrm. F~ar bc it from me ta depre.
ciate the Il powver of song,»' vhien il fends Il wigs te dcveîioîi,"
or enters the 'lomnestic and social circle as a softeîiingr. refining
influence. Tlc lot: it be cultivzttcd-tliore improved ; liut if
ta bc fend of music, implies thiat anc sall take no pleasure in
any company, tintil sornebody takes a seat at the instrument, and
iminediately fose iill iîîterest ini any atmer tapic iiei îfîis is inen-
tioned, tien amn 1 no fefhaw devotcc, eh ! ye etichaîited sons and
daughtcrs of mefedy! Yet, tfîink flot because a spirit rendors
no hoeuage ta a dut an a piano, or song in a croîvded saloon,
tfîat it lîatfî nover fèi1t thîe soothing cîarrn of hîarmoîîy. There
are times wvleii a plItintii'e air or bold strain, moves me irresist.
ably : but tlieru is music of more subduingr power, whicfî cornes
into îny hîeart-sIceps ever its stri:igs and vibrates an its
cherds, until my seul is test, îvrîîpl d, îîîigied inii h influence.

Icamne iii the wvind tiat vhispered tlîrouglî thîe opcning louves
of Spriiîg--it cornues iii the miourtiful, faialo breeze af Autumn,
ns it sliakes iny ciscînent now, and 1 licard it ivlien a lune
suhool girl 1 steud by thre side of' rrîslîing waters, r-ejoicing in,
tlîeir an ciigtli, and1 liceditig imut thre variity or fîomfî ai mari.-
Yca, ton tfîotîsand tirnes )lave I hurd its voice, and passion wvas
hîuslîcd te repose, wfiile iny spirit draîîk in Il tIremîystic buei"-
licuv wîef f the notes, anîd sent ont froin its iîîmest recesses a
JIep re-pensive clierris. Ayel and amid tic stifîness of the
niglit, when tha. glariaus hecavens above scemed ta exclaim,
"lBulild thie îvorkîiiansliii of the grent Jetit)vali!" and carili,
siniling ini beauty, te repent, "Il elic P,' lave 1 ini breaîliless
silence fanlcicd t1lat 1 lie:rd tic music oi the' splieres.

0!) ! yIs !tîmere ii bu înnuic ini lîcîrven ! yut not the paltry
souîîds of wvficli panegyrists rave ; but mosqie in vhricli the lofîy
Sval.expaliding feelings of sublirnity, love and adoration, shail,
commringled, peur out thîcrnselves ini eue ovcrvhichrniîîgy borst of

Glory, fionor, praise and poiver, unta flim thiat sitteth uipon tfhe
ilirone, and te thîe Lamb, forever aund ever."ý IDlA.

The enigin of Modern Law;i.
For thr

IT ivas îot tîll after the darkticqs ai thie Middle Ages hll cern.
mnrced te disarîpear ffrom the face! ai Europe, iliat the practice

io Lav began te be establi&hed. During tlîe wvlole of tlis peried,
the Alilitary profession ivas the offly anc ta whiclî the talenied
and great could rcsart l'or distinction and fume ; anîd thîe genios
of the age being thus turnecl inta anc Channel, it is ne ivandcr
it siould have been a time afi unîonted chivrrhry annd ilaring.
Evert thie dignîfied ecclcsiastics, unmindfih af their lîigli calli ng,
burncd only ta distinguiah thcemsclves in tIre field oi hate, and,
desrising the peaceful science ai thîcology, thciught onhy ai
studyiiîg the martia accomplishmrents ai ivar. The circumn-
stances %vhich garve a different direction te the exorcise ai talent,
were seerniîl ai hittde imnportance nt first, anîd affurd a singu-.
]ar cxaînplc of' thue revolutions fflch arc often effected by
triflles. Thîe profession of lau', ini modern timnes, seerna te have
taken has engini fromn the discavcry of a singlé inniîusdiîpt in
ltaly. It was in tic year 1-137, thrit a copy of Justiiiinni's
Pandects, or Code ai Lavs, %vas accidentally discovered ini thc

n,

I
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IlLot armns revere the robe-the warriot's laure
P Yield to the paltn of eloquencc."A.B

gorrors of Compostion Writing.Fe e aloe.

"O nrensots ! flot a word yet," exclaimed Mar-ia, as, oxasperatod,
she tlirew her pencil and paper across tho room, ivith an air of

-desperation-"11 alrnost wish 1 was out of the world ; hore I've
sat these fast two liours-triad about forty subjets-looked ever
every book in the library--and, to think that out of six hundred
volumes I cannot find a subject or an idea ! O goodness ! 'vbat
shail 1 do? Composition class this -afternona-annd what wil
my toucher say ? 1 wish 1 had net put it off so long. l'Il get
aothing but daggery locks and lectures on prrcrastination, for
an age tu corne-for that overbearing Mliss Mýaywot;d wvill bc
sure te ask me what time 1 comnicnced to write, whcn 1 tel] lier
1 have ne composition. Iercy! 1 believe 1 shall go mad ! 1
I voiw, l'il copy soemething eut of one of these old books-they're
neyer read-but it seemns they've rend every timing,-for one catnt
net cepy a fr.w sentences wi±liout detection. Dear! if 1 had
only the brains of Mrs. Ellis, or somnebody elso. And thon, te
think 1 have to go blirougli anothor ficry ordeai wvhen I go home
-for pa'Ii bc sure ta give me soma subjeet te wvrite upon, te
l.now howv l've improved. He says he's se afixieus about thot
imnportant branei-as lie catils it-ionulrfuly ùmpcriant! But 1
don't care what any body says--not ail the eloquence of Dames-
thenes and Cicero, combined, cnuld convince me that composi-
tion ivriting is fit for girls-it is %voit enougli for boys te torture
tbeir brains with it ; but for girls, jî's cruel! 1 dû helieve my
constitution will hc ruined before I go home; for 1 fcel se mtzcl
every Saîurdav morning, that I don't gct oecr it for the next lix
days. But thcra is onu consolation-I shail net have the brain
fever, whatever else niay befail me, for the want of brains t0
have it in 1" Ilere lier snililoquy ivas intorrupted by the en.
irance of one of lier c.ompantiens, Leonora Clayhnrton, who ex.
claimcd-"l Why Maria, what's the mattcr now? You look as
discensolate as îheugb you had lest ail your friends--and such
a pile of books arotind you! Why you ara becoming quite a
literary lady, 1 sbould imagine fromn appearancas." "-Humpli!
a great literary laýdylIshiah ma-ka; whiy dx very thougltis enough-l
te give oe the liorrors. 0f ail uinfortunate. hcings, a literary
lady, I think, most deserves our pity. Iî's enougli te malte an
oe look disconsolate. Why. îveuid you believa ilhat I hava sat
hcera for the hast monîh, and liave net yeî written a word for titis

î?aftorneen-and itis near eleven o'cock now! You'rejusttlxc anc
-crne. îhat's a good girl-)ou'il help me-won't yen? Now

Sden't say it's decoiving, nor liegin -moralizing; for l'vaeanougli

ot dliat frorn my -teachers. l'Il do arxyîling for yoo. if yeu'hienly help me,, Ilsalucky thing," replied Lconora, Ilbut

village of Amaitilîi, a sea.perl et Naples. These werc a col.
l ection et ail that 'vas usetul ia tue works et the ancient lnw.
yers ;whiclx, Justinitan, wlxo governed tha Enstertx Empira ot
île Romans at Constantinople, lied ceusod te bo madle la tua
year u:33. Having long been the laiws et tîxo Empxre, thcy

.cr buricd et hongtx under tha iveigi: ut' tho burbarous institu.
tiens ef the Vaxîdais and oetls; but finally came forth agnin te
resutie thxeir accnistomed sway oeor the nations et Eixropc. Tho
modern worhd. just hursling from its fetters, %vas struck ivith
adnmiration nt those venarabla relies et anciont jurisprudence ;
mna et laarning %vero appoinled te lecture upon thaîn in tîxe
cîxief universities; and a sttrprising ahîcration 'vas seon visible
la the statuof etrder and govermmnt iii tue varions countrios
et Europe. Being aise introducej into tha courts et justice, it
w:îs tound necessary te employ men te explain and ap)iy tem,
wlio lied studied themn tram their youth ; and tîxus aparcd the
flrst dawnings et tîxat profession, whîicl lins changc thxe %iiole
condition et Europe, and in tlie bnnds ot such mcnans Meansficld
and Blackslone, bas carried the science et law almost te the
higîxast pe-rfection ef justice and eqoity. A class ot men se
elten consulted for advice, soon became raspected ; tue ixonour
et kniglidxood, thie lighest digni:y ef the timas, 'vas trequently
conterred on those 'vIe lad risen te eminonco ; und txe cixeorful
occupations et peace began te rival, in tbeir attractions, thxe bril-
liant nebievements et war.

I'vc jusl this minuta finislicd a litîle.story, wvhich 1 think is puo-
culiarly ndaptcd te your situation ; anI as you lil<a $tories, l Il
tell it, if you hava nu objectins.-Wehl, it commences as
inost stories do,"-

"Once, ua a timo, thec lived a young lady, who hand a vary
kind oncle that sont lier te oe of tha bast scbools iii a largo cii3,
ut sema distance tromn the villuge whero lie re2ided. Evory
fittie whie the unele rcaived baautifully cxecutcd lettars frein
bis nicce, which, in cennectien wviti the vary flattering once-
miums frcqoently bastowed upon the talants und improvemont ot
Caroline, by lier preceptress, affordod him groat picasure.
Things went on ini this îvay, tilt, at tle exli ration ot thrc yaars
-the timte alloitçd his nicc for the cempietion eftliar aducation
she retornod home. Trie uncle ivas quite delighted te sec bc-
fore him a tall, lady.liko looking parsenaga, in lier wvho but a tew
y cars beforo wvas tia greatest romp in ail Clîristendom. Short.
ly after ber rcicxrn. a noble and intelligent li)oking yeung man,
rxx.med William Jamieson, having heceme enamered et bier, nt
Iangth obtained t.bc consent ot both unele and rioce te thair
union. Ilaving occasion te heavo the place for a few daYs, anxd
net having lime for an intcrview iil Caroline, INr. Jamieson
desired the uncla te stato te lier, that lia viishced te kccp up a
correspondexce witli lier doring his absence. On hoer unce's
giving lier tihiB information, site askcd Ilif Ctora ivas ne wvay of
aveiding itl> IlCertaixîly nlot,> lie roplied ; wlion, te bis nston.
ishmenî, Caroline almosi franîicahly exclainied, "-thon I arn ruined!
for, toteli the truth, I cannet put togetierthe iverds ota singlo fine."
IWlat's that, Caà oline ! cnn't put togetiar Uic words of a single

line i Nonsonse, chiid-vby, liow did yeu write your letters
homo 7" "O , sometimes 1 copied tliemt front the teacher's old
letters ; semetimos frein the pupii's, and semetimes Madame De
Cour composed them fer me." ,"Was ever suc), a clicat !11 ex-
claimed the enraged uncle ; Iltho Circuler states that the use et
aIl Letter-Writers 13 entirely t>rohibited, in order that tha pupils
may more effectually improve in se important a departmont.
And this is tie mens they resertad te, te dîspluy the acquire.
monts ef their pupils. For tbaso lest ibrea years 1 have been
paying tlio highesx price fer your schoing, ai a place ivhere 1
supposcd you roceived tîxe bost instruction, ,and now, te say you
ea&î)' compose a line-roally it's tue bad ! And 1 suppose the
rest et yeur education is aIl et tlie saime character. Did you de
the iwhole et your paintiags V' IlNo, Madame De Cour did illxcm
nearhy all,-but you'll compose a letter for me ta xend bim ;,
ivon't yeo oncle V' "lNo! ilint 1 iil net-anid l'Il expose %la.
d amo de Cotir te evory eue who is cubher sending, or about te senti
te her scboo). We'll soc if the public is te ha imposcd upen in
this mnanner.>' At ibis moment, the servant baving announced
a speedy caîl tram one et bis patients, (for lie was a pixysician,)
loietat lte room. Poor Caroline! write sha must-and wbat
could she do?1 Such an cxtraitcy! At hangtli, liaving, rcccived
the first latter from ber suiter, the crisis came. Atter a greai
many conjectures, site conceivcd a stratngcm by whiich te extri.
cale lierseit trem the difliilty. Sho recoilocîcd that Sukey, dha
cook, corrcspondcd %with somne oe; and as thora was ne otlior
resource, she resolvod te request soma et ber letters. Sukey,
rnovcd îvitl sympaîliy, readily grantod lier rcqucst. Clxoorcd
witb the prospect of succcss, she sot about îaking oui tho best
parts, and putting them together, tilt site thoughît shoe had stufii.
cient, sho soaled the ]etter and sent it le the post office. A few
days atter, her uncle, ceming in wiîlî a troi.bled air, handed bier a
lctter. Alas ! for pour Caroline ! Shc ias new about te reap
the bitter fruit et lier fermer negligtce ; for the latter express.
cd a wisb that all further corrospondence rnigbt ceuse.

We ivili pass over a. year, and introduce aitier cliaracters.
la a sphendidly turnibied npartment. sat a xnatronly looking I
lady, deephy abserbcd ini the pertisal ef a letter-whuie on tha
sofa lounged a youtng man, watching lier wvlîl tqual interast.
At lengffli, brealcing dia silence, lie cxclaimcd, 1, wliv, nunt, tInt
must ho soeohing very interesting. 1 tlinogbt you did ni ap.
prove et such abstractiens. Haro 1 havec sat tia hast lialit er,
and you sceen lotahly uncouiscieus of kny presence." -à1Iý I*k
pardon, William ; realv, 1 did net observe yc.u." Handing hir.
the ]citer, site coantilîucd, "lDid Yen evor rond armything more
elc'ganily composed 1" Tha youxg mon read the le-tt(er-buit
wlien hae came te the conclusion, and snw the iîttîmcofe Caroline



bManvers, lio startud back invoiuntarýily, and exclaimod, "4What?
îhosd 'clù- ntly cxpressed sentiments, the production of Caroline
Mlanversépen! Impassible! Why, a year ago, I nevCr 5tlw a

rmore mîse-rable composer." IlIndeed! Weil, now 1 do rc-
member hearing it ruînorcd, Chat, liter lier unclo rcturned borne,
lie fund lier cducation bad been ver>' mucli ncglccted, and
gave lier a sovere reprimand ; but that1-- nsquntly. liko a goodj girl, silo set .abouit niaking amcnds for lier los; opportunity; and
wvitb ho cssistnco of lier unce, irnproved very fust. Howevcr,
as 1 have been acquainted wviri lier but a fciv monîlis, 1 could
net judge ot its timuil. As site wvas leaving flic village for n short
Cime, 1 requested lier te wvrite-ste lias complied, and titis, you
sec, is the letter." On lier re:urit bomne, William Jamicsen se.
licitcd a reneial of titeir acquaintance. which soon rcsuiîcd in a
hîappy forgetfuiness et flie pitint circumstauccs wvhich causcd
their'former separation."'

"lLconora, you have related a sad example, sure enougli, of
the evii of nugligence anid irocrastination ; and ail the lectures
1 ever iteard, nover so tullv showed me tuie necssily of
being able te compose. Tliere's no time now, but you'l sec
,zexl wcck P'li [lavc a composition of muy own, titoug it h lould bc
the tnoî htorrible scrawl ever ivritten. Do you think I shall
ever bc able te compose even tolcrably, Leonora? 1 four it's a
hopelcsq crise." IlNoôt nt al], Mnrin-wliy, ,lnt's te prevent ?
You have as good abilities as tlie rosI of uis. 1 tbink the reason
whly you don't succced is, tChat you try se rnany subjects, and
rond se many books, yeu bccome bowiidercd and fatigucd.
Now, if you would fix open a subject, and fl allow yourseif te
think on any otiter, l'in sure yeu'd soon succeed.-But titore
goos tile bel], se newv yen must tell the teaclier your good reo.
lutions, and I amn sure site wvili be satisficd. EDITH.

A Good Danghtor

A gued dauglitcr!--tere are other miaistries of love, More con.

Spiueus than hors, but none, in wvhich a gentlor, lovelier spirit
dwo0ils, and noue, te which the beart's waîmn requitais more Joy.
fuily respoad.-Thore is ne sucît thing, as a comparative esti.
mate et a parent's affection, for one or anether cbild. There is
lattie wbich lie necds te covet, tu wvhum flio trensuro of a good
cbid lias beon given. But a son's occupations and plensures
carry itim more atbrutad]; atnd hie live-s more among temptations,
which hardly permit flic affection Chat is folloiving hum perhnps
over hait tie globe, te bo viully unmingled witlt anxicty, til flie
finie when he cornes te relinqui.-li the shltor ef his fatber's roof,
for one of bis ovin; whie a good datiglter is tile steady liglit et
lier parent's flieuse.

Her ideu. is indissolubly connected witli that et his happy ire.
side. Sile is his rnurning sun.Iigit. and iiis eveangnc star. Thte
grace, and vivaeity, and tcî,derncss et lier sex, have tlicir place
ia the mig'lity stvay wlîich she holds over his spirit. Tie les.
sons ofreeorded wisdomn wvich. lie reads with lier cyes, cornes te
bis mind w-ith a ,Lew ciarmi, as tliey blend ivith the beiovcdl mel-
ody et liter voice. Hlo scarcely knows wearincs Nliicb bier song
chocs net make liiin forget, or gloem wiicli ie pooof against the
young brightnoss 'if lier smile. She is the prido and ornarnent
et bis liospitality, and the gontle nîurse et his sickness, and the
constant agent in tChose namoless, numberless acts of kindness,
wvbicli one cbîefly cares tu have readered, becauso tbe-:r are un-
pretending but all.expressivc proofs et love.

And then, wvhat n. clîcerful sharer is site, and wbat an ablle
ligîttener of a moîlîer's cares ! wlt att ever present delight and
triumnph te a mother's affection ! Oh ! huw little do thoso daugît.
tors knovv et the poivor wvhich God litas committed te them, and
the happiness God wotiid have themn cnjoy, whio do not, every
ti m that a parent's co resta on tbem, bring rupture te a pa-
rent's hîeurt. A truc love ivili, aimost certainly, nhvays greet
their approaching stops; tCtat thcy wvill hardiy alienate. But
tbeir ambition Phud be, nlot te huavo it a love merely ivhichi feel-
ings implanted by ntature excite, but one made intense, and over-

rfie wing b>' approbation of worthy cenduet; and she is etrangely
blind te ber own happiness, as %voit as undutift te tbern te wbomn
she owes the niost, in whum te porpetual appeals cf parental

Sdisinterestedaess, do net cati forth lte prompt and fuli echo of
filial devtion.-J. G. Palfret.

Tho warbling woodlands, the resounding shore,
The pomp of groves, the garniturco f fleds;

And ail that echoes to the sùng of even-
AUl Chat the mountain's 8hec'ring bosomt ,hieidB,

And ail tile dread magnificence of heaven"- -

imnito not only bis pleasure, but bis awo and wonder.

IlLook round tC world! behold the chain of love
Cembining ail bolow and ail nboe-.
Seo plasiic nature working ta tuis end-
Atome tw atome, dust Co cry8iala tond.
Seo dying vegetablea life austoin-
Sec file dissu!ving, vegetate *ain.
AUl servcd, aIl serving, nothing stands clon-
The chlain holds on. and who$*à it ends ciiknown." BaitTizA. j

A

H
For thiè Ontiiopean.

Stildy of Nature.

WHTa noble Archliteet la He, W110 planned find fraMed tis
universeli Cold and cqntîracted Must bcefUtc Mind Chat con look
abroad and survey ~Lo tvorka auJ wvonders et circa tiea-blold-
ing tce ordor and beauty ot tlicecartit and lienvens, and a'
IlTlioro is ne God." Il Alike ina(lie paiated pebble and lie
pjin:od flower; in fie volcano and in the cern field ; ia the
%vild winter storm and in file soft summer moonliglit," wvo trace
the existence ot a great First Cause, and discover everywvbere
flie marksetf a Supremo inttelligence.

Witb whtat order ail the lioavenly bodies revolve, always cern-
îîleting titeir orbîtual course lit tlie vory secend prescribed: the
tîvo great terces undor wltose influenice tise> move exactly ba-
laicing ecci ethier; and nottviitsitnding titeir number, and the
varicty of tCteir movemeats, tiîcy have nover been lcnoivn to
inter rupt or obstruet one anoilter.

Wltat perfect order cliaracterises the succession of day and
niglît, and the return ot the seasor.s. AIli file eavenly bedies
have observed, until file present, tie -order aud mettons assigned
tiîcm at the beginning.

In fic tormi ef our Earîli we read lxmevoleat design. Wbat
other shape ivould se woll have subserved the happiness and
wvants et its initabitants 1

Liglit and beat, flic Most important elements of fle and cern-
fort, are, ia censcquenee et the Earth's rotuadity, distributed
'vitit unitormît>'. It aise eîtsures the alternation of lthe seagons,
flie succession et day and nigit, and te regular return et seed
tirne and iiarvest.

The degrees et beat and cold, moisture and dryaess, are, b>'
the spherical form of the Earth, rcndered constant and regular.
In the most minute works et creation, as veil as in the moat
majestic, wve discover marks et divine intelligence aad love.-
Mlyriatds of living beings, tue small te bc seen wvith the uaked
oye, exist in tie oartdt and %vater, wbich exhibit te microscopie
view the meat perfect orgnnizatiun, ail thoir fuactions and moeo
ineats being regulatud b>' tixed and unvariabie laws. "lThe
structure ef a fly is as curions as that ot an cepharl-hat et a
single biade et grass, as tChat of the largest oak--tlte formation
et a grain et sand is as wondorful as that et a iiountain."

If ive direct our attention te te lavis et te inerganic wvorid,
wvc sec lte saine wisdom aDd beutevolont design. The saine
power Chat retains flic ourdh and pianota in tCheir orbits, xeeps
bodies on fle surface et te earth. Witat endiessl>' diversitied
plants and flowers exist, in ail the variet>' ot odor, celer, taste,
and medicmnal properties--owing tu the different proportions lai
wvhich a Jew simple elemeats are combined. Thus, at ever>'
aep, wvc se mnultiplied uvidonces et a Great Autior-reaison
centests the palm iwth fancy, and science followa te unravel the
mystories ofetcation. Mmnd must bc united witb sense-fur it
is net te oye aleste Iliat takes in the beauties of naîureo-net the
car that drinks lier swecî harmoies-but tlie soui's conception
wvhich insptres the cîîtlusiastic admiratien; and fle more eie.
vated and enlargcd tic taculties ot the seul, the more reflned
wvili be its enjeyments. That vaguenoss ot interost-that urîde.
ftned satisfaction wvith which thte admirer efthe merl>' material
beauties, looks on the sublime and picturesque, is te him, who
regards Choir spiritual emanaî.ion, incroased le an inoxpressible
tqlicity-ie reveIs in a rupture oftdeligbî. Thte dowy murn. the
sulent eve, the gioving mid-day-



* For te Calliopeau.

"-Vo arc as clouds, uhat vel fic midaight moon;
How restlessly uhocy speed, and gleam, and quiver,

4' ~. Streakitig flic~ dsikties rndiiinty! yet soofl
tlight closes round, and they aro lest forovor."-

And the lîarp-strings af hlm, who tuge suag, long sinea brokon
by tlic firce storni-spirit, amid tao waves ai Lerici, hava censed
fur ever ta vibrato ! and thliiand, (bat swepl theni, ycs, ta
hand ai Siellý~. --and te beart, titat beat in baid defiancc o ai l
tuat is sacre , pure, and hoiy, reduced by cremnatian ta, thteir
native dust, le mingied wiîh thte Italian clod.

Wbiat thaugls rush upon !he mmnd, sîrange and mysterious
Ibouglîii! as in imagination wve wvandor up theu sîrcani ai timo,
and mark tlic scattcrcd îvrccks ai figes gane. la contemplating
the revaiutions ai te miglîty past,-the riso and sprcad, the
'vaning giary and flail ai empires and kingdoms,-tlic kings,
homoes, statesmen, orators, pacts, and phiiosapiiers, whio, la dii.
foent ages have flgurcd iargcly an iufc's stage, but wha aav lie
mauldering ia the dast, flie nind is bewildqred, and we invalun.
tarily exciaim ivith hlm, wbo shane la ai the concivabie spien-
dar ai this wvarld's greatness, and wvho drank mast deeply from
ail the fouataias ai titis worid's happiness,-"l Vaaiîy of vanities,
ail is yanit."

la imagination we wander tlîraugh Babylan, the mighty Baby.
Ion! wve stand upan thue batiks ai the gentiy giiding Euphrates ;
-we gaze upon liter iafty walls, ber temples risitig ta the clauds,
ber gorgeous palaces, and acrial gardons; and whiie wvo arc stili
adm1ing and woadering, the proud, the majestic Pcrsiani cames;
-and "Bbylan, tte glory ofikingdams, the beauly ai the Chai-

* dees' exceiiecy, is as when God overthrcw Sodoni and Gomar-
rab." And aow, wh'bre ail wvas magnificence, revclry, consciaus
security and joy, lte wild beases of the desert prawi ; tbere
dismal solitude and silence reign unbroken, save by flie tiger's
growvi, the serpent's iîiss, or the ragliîî.bird's hideaus scrcamn.
Wbere naw is Mliens, wvith ber templies and pillaccs? Whîerc
now is that pyramid ai empires, thic brightcst ame on the page
ai giary,-caiossai Rame, in ail lier spiendar, Nvith lier cîcmna
Itills? Ganc-!-evellcd' in the dust ai îhings that wcre. Oit
lime! limie! tby changes are as rapid as thcy arc appalling.
'Ne wecp) witlt bitîcrncss a'er the tuins of the pasl, lte mighîy

* past! We sec kings iturled froin tuheir Iottcring thranes n ua-
tauts phunged ila disarder and wild cammation ; proud ermpires
slruggliag to retaie.,ulîeir. faliiag stato. lex, îtey sink;
again they risc and flaurisît, anîd again tcey sink ta rise no mare.

Te is somcîbing awfuily imprcs§lve ini -the rapid and per.
pettial flou, ai* time, a saneîting tat fils us witii an indeitaile
and rhysteriouià dread flitua àwaliens feelings sad enad nourinil,
-a somclhing tl'rit excitcs a superstitois fèar and gloony lire.
sentimenît ai tue future, as Ilviéwless music froni a luarp, wiîb
utone ta wake ils strings." Wu f'ceiflie darkuîcss, before a
single cioud dcnotes ls prescace. Miec wiid wiuîds sigt trough
the liit folage, like the iaw maings ofan infanît, and thoen arc
héard rio marc. The ianely ltcart gratvs lanclior stilI, wviecu il
rccalls'happy days thaï; are past, like tîhe memary ai sait, rich,
and plaintlive music. To cîeraiîy the rtream is ever tcnding,'
likeo a river ta flic occati. Individuals, familles, and nations
ient upon lts burface, anîd are borne away and iost lin thiat ah.
sarbing guli, ivhose dimensionîs t eyc can measuire, and uiporl
wlîosm misuy surface no wvrcck is seen. Notlîung bocre is stable,
notluing permanent! Every mioment is iraught with changes.
Society conitinues oniy by succession. Mlyriads cvcry mamentl
arc leaving te Ibeatre ta make roam for otherst. The relation
ai parent and child, ai broter and sister, ai pupil and teaclier,
arc, wjih referonco la individuals, corustanly brak-cn. In ima-
gination we itear farewel! farevel! as il cames faltering front
a hundred quivering lips. Fare.well! fareweill! is eclîacd irom
vale la vale, and îvafted framn pale ta prle. Now, a thausandV lands arc flrmly grasped-the Ivave dashes on-they are un-

jclasped--a biiiow interveaes-aad ail are gane. Mcîtbinks 1
feel cammunicatecd la the elastic air, the slrang impulsians af in.

W.numnerabie tbrabbing hearts. 1 sec individuals and familles lu.
Sday, reveling la ail the jayousnesr ai uaciauded prasperity;

reckeri, jf tîure ; withiout anc thtaght ai cae;-:ý-ta.xnarrov

a sad, a iarful "Ic!tange camies or the spirit of Ili ir drcams q;"
1 sec theni in povert)' and ivrctclediicss-tlieir spirits broken
and suhdfued. IlOl ont-th! thy wings aro evor sprend, thy fiat.
tered votaries to clude and foil !" yes, thy cliv perpettual chan.

gcos arc but thlui hraidic bearings oi our own dissa'ution. 'fby
fading 1.iliage, lily wittharcd floývers, thy barron trocs, flic crash.
h îg soundc of thy falien lCOvOs benenîh our feot, thy transitory
gleams of sunshino, thy equinoctial biatts leveiling the proudest
monuments of tho forest, ail remind uis, that wc aursalves arc
but the lecting bcings af an houir, and %vainî us tel pre pare for
the coaing wintor of dcath. Howv fruitless then, aur wviid
yearnings, aur uinreasoitablu %visites. Let us calmn ourseives
-lot us abandon our îvild tumultuous patssions, our eager long.
iags after unreui and trcacherous pleasures ; lot us prcîare for
that e:ernity to wbich wc arc liastcning. For us ai shiroud is
wveavitig ; for u li te d af death is spread ; ail tlîings are rçady,
ail impatient for our daparturo; flic yearning grave wvaits to
reecive us-opens its friendlybosam as a resting place for flic
weary, and fice mcasurcd chima of the saiemn church bell wiIl
soon have tliled our funerai knei. MARTHA.

Fur the Calliopean.
Fannr flUsir, or Modern Idolairr. -

This celebrated dlanseuse, who lias elcetrified flic rinds, and
oed die pursc.striags of-the élik of Iwo worids, naay not lim.

properly be styled the Salome of the proscrit tige. Voluptuotis
in gesture and ciudîcd with flicinatiag graccs, site lias :nfused
ii lier crowvded assemblies the saine sensual intoxication, whicu

re.gned in the halls of the Tetrarch of Galilc, wlben the daugh.
ter or Ileradias danced in his prescace.

IVe look with detestatlon and horror on the king, who could
sacrifice tlic man oi God to a promise unbinding, bccatisc ils fui.
filment îvas unliwful; but who would venture toc assert, that aur
modern volaries of picasure ivould ruaI, at the bidding of the eni.
chant rcss, ia the moment of excitement, give te fatalt wvrd for
flic sain crime, if it iay ina their powcr ? Truc, Faaay lias nat
robbcd hcr followers ai hualf their possessions; but is it notbing,
that site bas borne away lier millions frotn the shiores of' America
lîscif, and that, too, fromn a people wluo subýsist by thcir industry
alone?1 Is it nothing, that the press is cvcrvwhcre tueming with
a Il ncw 1-erodias' inuspiratian," that sacicîy i corruipted by a
iiccntiounè1uîs, as conceaicd as il is dendiy?

Mlethiuiks a 3trollger argument against the evils of dancin" can
scarcely bc formna, tban illt the plain, unvaraisheti hisîory ai the
banquet ai licrod, and flic dreadfui catastrophe, wvbiciî followed.
It may indeed be said, titat il muiy îot be carricd so far; that it
need only bc uscd nis a graccral exorcise, or an innocent amnuse.
ment. Ulysses dîd not reasaut tlîus, whcn, passing the islaud of
the Syrcais, lie liad lîisci bound ta the m3st ai blis vessel, that
ho might liaI have even the powecr aof ieiding ta flic mc!ody af
the charmers. Let but anc stcp bo talion la the path ta the bail.
raom ; lot ulic spirit ai Terpsichîore and Venus but once seize
hoid an its victim, and the presuimption is stroag, titat site wvii1
ever aiter bc notlîiug but the conceitcd and frivolous idol af the
drawiag.roomn abroad, and the frcîful and disceatdc, housewife
at home. And doas nal flic unpnraiciled papuiariîy ai Fanav
Elisier alone nifford a canvîncing, evidence of the wide.spread
diffusion of titis spirit? Ycs ! dark is fic inscription, whiich
must bc piaced on thic- foremosi page ai the histary ai aur limes,
Il hat sucb indivîduals as Penny Elisier aad Jenny Lind, farmcd
the centrai point, araund whicli revoived bath fliecniiglitened
and flice uncnilightened wvorid." The pages af inventlôn and lit.
erature may shine with surpassing lustre, but tbey wili serve only
by cantrast ta fix deeper the stain, ttuck, by the fact referrdd',ta,
upan the proscrnt aige.

The Ancients, and the P'ag-ans of modemr times worshipped
idols, the wvork ai their owvn hands, but aniy as representatians
af beings invisible. Even whea the infuriated rabbie, amid the
harrot-s af the French Revalutian, did reverence ta a beungfa
human farm, it was on!y ta porsanate the Goddess af Reasan.
But ini aur limes, idoiaîry is nctaiy cammitted with the full ado-
ration af the hecart, if nat ith the homege ai the knc. I



«4£e Utopcawt.
a -____________________ -

The Btudyr of Pot 1 .
For tige Ostiiopean.

Tut proscrit ae is distinguished by the cminontly "1 practicai"
character af its business and studios, In this respect, it dlaims,
and desarves suairy aver other tintes ; notwithistending tiiet
the spirit a odf = inesitarprisa is apen tu tha charge of having
a grovotting tenden-y. Indecd this is taa ot>vious ta bo dcnied.
It is evincttd in the uilitarien standard to wvhich evcry employ.
ment and action is rcfarrcd, and the deprecintion af pursuits of
an oppositu kind.

Chiefly, withi a view- te humant warrts and gratificetion, Induc.
tivo Phitosophy continues to trace thre limits beyond wvhicli sci.
entifie investigation rnny not advnnco. Thinga visible and com-
prehaensible engage attenuionî, whilst unseannd graspless influ..
onces arc comparativcty rejcctcd as cqually unscarchablo and
uilimpoftaitt-

This practical tendency niight bc expected ta praduca a
vcry mnanifest effeéci upon the estimete af such sentiments as
Religion and Poetry, the sources of wlicý cannot bc traccd noer
inivestigated ; but lie profoundly conceated in a regian af nlystery
fer beyond tha ranch af human intelligence, and ta ba dimty pier.
ceived only by the eye af t'aitlî or inspiration.

la aur tapIes, Ethics are bccoming substituted for ane af these,
and criticism for the other. Admiration for piety and genius
rny not hava abated apprcrntty; but the proper spirit ta appre.
cinte them, no :angor prevails. Casting a glance et the study
and nature of poetry, we cstcem ît a consideration of great im,
partance, thaz wc trace, nt teast, an analogy betveen its subjeat
and Religion, and consaquently betwvcen tire amotions tircy excite.

It is truc tiret ail are net pools, %vite assert the claim ta oa sa
called. Without attemiphing ta decide what constitutes partic
genius, it may be assumned that every individuel of mankiiîd pos.
sess samae trace of this higli endowment.

The Boul is consciaus af a mysteriaus communion %vith tire
abjects af externat nature--its beauty and sublimity stir orne.
tions dep and uniWerable-the associations af certain places
and soteies comau home ta aur feelings witi a strenga intansity-
tho coaviction can scarccty bc resistcd af the presenceo a
spirit kindreti ta ours, and holding intercaurse with it. It is tiro
spirit af poetry that produces thesa inexplicable impressions,
which tire bard perceives and embodies, and wvhich nourisli and
sustain aur teaderest affections and subtimest emotions. Pa.
triotism itself, betongs rathor ta the combinatians of art and
nature, than ta tira mind-it is eageîidered by tira poetry of
ono's native land, tiret murmurs in its woods and waters, and
clings around its grave stunes and aitera. The poetry ofaovery
land is pecutiar ; for it is the spirit af its sccncry and thre genius
of its people. The bard, by a higir intuition, h'u a fer licaper
insight af the nature of tirings than ordinary mon ; ha foots tira
ecments a part af his being; lie involws the secret influence,

wirose ail pervading presencte malies man and nature kindred.
*No matter wlircre or i what oye, his saut is the concenitratian af

what wa.s in and around him-tra works of Hamer and Virgit
ara truty thuir remairu. Tirese are ahl iiet is imparisîxeble af
the heraismn af their respective agas, andi tho sublimity of thiri
gcnius, wvitir the grandeur of scenery ueutterebly glorioa and
the splendar aff skias foraver eftulgeet.

It is probable that the holy sears ai prophecy, wero andoawed
with a iigh degrc or tira semae inspiration tinz-t lies prarnpted
poet3 of ail tiges. 'rite sublima revelations of sacreti writ efrord
thc grandas9t sUjets, atike for faitti andi poeîry. No doubt, if
tire nobire auttior of Man~fred bil participatd iii tîat divino
principlo, w'liich Ilis tira substance of tiinîgs not seen," anJ lied
experienced its gloriaus toopes, bis strains would have cuietctd
the holy psalmadyaof Scripture.

Wu inclina ta question tîme propricty af language ofien cm.
ployeti, Nvhun "lthea creatians af tha paeî's fancy" are spoi<ea of,
as if Ui try wece made the niera claboration af genitîs, litto

ebasoiess fjei af a vision ;" instend of the vaice ai Nature
spenking ttirough ber interproer, andi the very essnco of trulli
itsclf. As watt ariglit il be said, tint tire ma ofi science con.
stitutes the systemt whiclî ho perecives. Týie poct lias a fer
highcr office than tire philosopher-for, toakinr, thratrgh. forme
andi phenomoena, lio perceives and embodies thre impressions of

SîueoN.

For the caruiopean.
Rtosi for tiha Weary.

Y£$! there is rest for rire %veary saOut,
WVorri with tira toits af tue ;

Rest, wre o efloode af arrgrish rotll
O'cr bosorngt, wreck'd in sîrifo.

Resî,-whero tho voice of the Syron's sang,
Luring ta vain prirsuit,

Beguittt flot an unwMr throng,
Who follow lier flying feet.

Rest,-from the tond ofai caring care,
I3owing the spirit down;

Anrd the broutti oi affection mecets flot thre
With a cotd, a blighting frown.

Rest,-ram that dark deceit andi galle,
Betrnying the fondest trust,

Whieh terrcheth the brow ta wcar o smitc,
'White the s'pirit writhes in doat.

Andi maro,-a uréa tram the wsr wilhin,
Front ambition's gonding hanti,

Front wounded pride,-from the guult afi i,
A perfect regt,-in that botter landi. I

The Mother-a Guaxdia Angel.

Tas fullowviag touciig remerkis are frum arr Italini ivork:
4A mother teaching baer cirild ta pray, lis tn abject nrt once

tire most sublime and tendpr tiret the imagination cent conceive.
Elzaeteti aboye a rîthy things, shte seems like ane of tîmose guer.
din angels, tire compartions ai aur carthty pitgrimage, tirrough
wirose ministration wve are inciteti ta gooti, and restraineti from
evtl. Tite image of the motier becorr4es essociateti in bis infant
mind witlî the invocation she taugbt him ta tris ' Fatier who is
in ireeven.' When the seductians af thea wvrld assail Iris yauth.
fui mrind, thet well remnembered prayer ta tris ' Father who, is
in ireaven,' witt strengthen lîim ta rcsist evit. When in riper
years lia mingles witlî mankiati, and encauriters freuti under tire
mesk ai lionesty , when ha sees confidiîrg gôodiies.5 betrayed,
generasity ridiculeti as wveakness, unbridled iretred, anrd thre colti.
ness ai intercstcd frieadstrip, ho may, irdoed, ha tempted ta de.
spise iris fellow-men ; but hae witl remember bis 'Fatirer wlio is
in lîeer'c'

tr Sirould ho, on tire cantrary, abandon iiimseli ta tie worid,
and alltw tire sectis ai self-love ta spring up andi flourist in bis
hreurt, lie wili, natwiL!istandling, sometimes hear a %varm:ing voice
iii tire deptirs af tris saut, severely tender as those maternai lips
wvtich instructed him ta pray ta, tus 'Frathar wvho is inj lieaven.'
But ivhcn rime trials ai life are over, andi ho nray bce exteaded on
tIra bcd ai deetir, with no otirer consolation than tire peate ai an
approving conscience, lie Nviti recait tbe secoies of bis infancy,
tire imange ai bis motirar, ýanti witir tranquil confidence -lviii resigu
iris saut ta bis ' Fatrer who is in Iraaven.2"

~-~-

-n at.~

t

(ho univarse-the tiigh preîogativa of man atone, of mortel creri-
turcs, ta porceive.-thie sitl, amati voica of God. seeSa grand is poaîry, and such ils et1iecls, tiret it is especialit
calcutd ta correct the irrctîgious cupidity of a practical ga.But is it not gecatly neglccted 1 How many arc thora, preparca
tu dispute tire palm for clegent accomplishments, ta whom the
pages of Mrilton prosent no brublimity, and Nature is vuic.dcss
and chariess 1 Haw many arc tirare, skitUed in the %wisdomn
that ministars to solfisti arîd sensual desircs-frivolous and dissi.
patad-whao have test ait apprecintion, if they licd aven bccn
taughit i t, for even Scripture itself-tha lialtoied inspirationîs of
Silva and Sien-to whom the pattry scenes af tIhoughtless nilrihi
on carth, whiere fotty and flattery attend upon vnnity, have mýore
attractions than ail that cen bc said or sung af the pleasures af
Paradiso 7

Toronto, Ociabor, 1847.
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The Pheanthropist

Tas follawring nrticle, front #,h port ofone of tho pupils ini the Barlington
Acaodomy, %vos euggesxod by ai visit front tt'o Rov. Thoddeus Osgood te (luit
Insitution, and appenmod ine lMmntrent i Vgnest, in August teist.

j WIIAT character se noble, se elevated, se worthy ai tho admirai
tien of mon and engels, as tho philanthropist 1 Who tlieit gazed
upon the vencrable florin, that, lasI evcuiiîg, stead befoe us, vin.
dicetiîîg the catise af virtue and piety, but must hava been struck
ivitîb the moral beeuty and sublinîity of that hieaven.imýplantcd
principle, wvhiclh irst induced iliat agcd man of God ta forega tha
pleasures af eartii,-to renunc the prospective nggrendisements
of ivealîl and station,-and ta bnnisli forever the Îhope af dames.
tic quietude and lîappiness, tlhet ha iniglît ivander a straniger
throtigh ibis -vale af tears-gathering in the outeast, reciaiming
the vicious, und bringing egain the prudigal ta bis fnthcer's bouse!
Hierc is a lieroismn îorthy of the namne; more tçQ bc admircd than
ail the boasted brevery of chi valry's brightest bouse. His lanrels,
thongli brigliter timan menarce eve r clnimned, arenfot bcîhed in
Orphan's tears. His victories cati net fortit tne îvidoîv's sighis.
The banner thut flonts ever bis liead, the hands ai angels ivave.
Trle music that stimulates bis zeal, cornes swectly throngli the
portais ai the sky.-Like bis divine master, the phi!nnthropist
gees forth, dispcnsing blessings ta ail eround. No contructedl
spirit of pertyismi finds a ladgment in bais expansive breast.-Na
undue praference of country or sect prahibits the distressed irom
sbaring in the benefits hie confurs. Throt;gh the trnckless for.
ests ofihis native land, thii? benefictor af bis country first pursu.
cd bis weary journey, administering ta thmo oarly settler and wea-
ry emigrant the promises ai a Saviour's love. Noîv tue suddcn
burst aof ver stays, for a tinte, bis wvandering feot. But dues hoe
ivait, in sulent inactivity, the stilling af tbe tempest T No ! yen
rapidly ascending fabric proclaims, that, thaugb restricted toac
narrawer spliere, the philantliropisî's labours ara nlot yeî ta ccasc.
Calcctcd wihin ihose wvnlis, thc destitute fimd sustemance, the
erpbnn a pretector, and the strenger a friend and guide. A gain
peacc is restored ; andl tearing birngelf awey freint he cndecr-

ment-, ai his neovly forined community, hoe resumes li's b,,,imvo-
lent jeu rneyings ;-tlie tempestucius ocean is crosscd; nnd nowv,
in other chies, lio recognises the abjet of bis mission. Brit-tn.

jnia haiis him as a messenger of peace, and Ireland ivelcomes 1dmi
ta lier atlicted shores. I-is voice now breaks the silence of t!îc
pirsoiîor's ccli, aed poinîts the condenined eriminil te Calvaty's
iruggced biiH. His gentle hand saîtens the as1peritics or poverty's
accumuluted %vues, and smaeths the pihloîv ai the dying saint.
[lis bcnignant smile illumes the peasatit's clîceiless but, ait(f glad.
dens~ many -% discansulate hearti Thîmu hoe 'anders from shore
ta shore, " Ferever blessiîîg and foreî"cr blest.'

But lot us cantemplate Iiimi. as lie îiow drawq near lus eternai
reward. Multitudes wha, throtigh bis instrtimcntaiity, wec re.
claimod fieni the dominion ofisatanî, have nlrendy csccndcýd the
14ier.venly hill. As mni.isteritîg spiritq thcy have hovered over
hdm, whitîe pursuing bis labours ai lov'e; and naw thev wait ns in
înid air, a paisod îvings, ta escort him te thecir grlanios KIing.
Now the courts ai bieavezo resound wvith thî'ill;ng autiocns. Tino'
mandate lias gene forth. The eou veteran may uaîv lny doîvn
h is anm3ur; the mansion is prcparcd ; thie crownis ready ; an.
gelie luosts are sent ta conduct bim through the ývlley, anti tu,
sîay him in theo lest steru conflie :-4-lî hears lus à_.ter'S wve!l
knewn vuice, wvelcoming Iîimi hotne ; bis 'vork is donc ;-the
worid, wvhichi be lied svarn as a baose germent, is tlirown aside,
and eternal gîory bursts upon bis view. At tbe precinets af tlîe
Celestial City, lie meets the littîe band led thither by bis pions, weil

dieidzen].
1" xciainis tbe foremost, "l was tîmat candem-nec criminai,

%vit, in that giaomy cil, yon pointed ta the bleediîîg lamb, and con.
dueîing ta the scaffoldb; committcdl ta the mercy ofie forgivine, God."
Anoitier remninâs him or *tfiî dying couch lie once ettcndei, ne.
gard!ess af the hospitats pestilentiai breath, and af contagion's
fatal fang. A third points. bim ta the Irish pcasant's but, wherc
once ha ieit a litito tract, whichi provcd the means ai rescning
an immortal spit.- from thiî errgrs of Popisbto îoersýition, and

candcti~itta luaseat Pnmong the'biossod. 'Thus; nre luis rit.
visbcd cars deiighted tvhth the sound oi grati fnl. voices, until
t.le..tails of.oartb are forgotten an-idst the incip i t glanies of hiR

long souglit home. But nott aniotier form approacZie--n loiv.
ing accents, site romnind8 Iiim of bis visit ta the Burlington Acad.
omly. u,"says sha, Il wos that thoughtless girl, %vit, attracted
hy your mysteriaus missions, entcrcd the room with rny rompu.-J
nions, and listened, whbite you enforced tho necessity oc.f early J
picty. Prior ta that cvening, the admonitions of piousmni7 r
liad been unheeded; the couinsels of touchers disrogarded; and
even a motlîcr's prayers had seomed ta ascend iii vain ; but
thon the spirit, wvbase kindly influences 1 lied se orten rcsisted,
appicd sa poweriully the truti. ta my mind, that 1 'vas led ta
sck, %vith ail my heurt, redemption in the Saviour's blood-thus
my youthful spirit then rccivcd a lieaven.dircctcd impulse, whichi
bias nt lengtli brouglit me ta this happy place."

What language cani convey evon a faint impression af
"the wcighit of glory" tuit must fi11 and ravislh ail the powers af
the iîeavcnasce;nded Fliiiantliropist, as thus escartcd, lio walks
the golden streets of lfe Ne o~ erusaliem, and, appronching the
throno, hecars bis Saviaur say, Il Wel donc. good and fiiithful
servant ; enter thou into the joy Of thy Lord." MARY.

For th~e Calliopean.
Knowloige tand Wiador.

Jr ta know the oniy truc God, bc the perfection of truc wisdom
-whby should I seck a wvisdom that knowveth net God T If the
wisdom af this world be foolishncss, it ivere a folly in nie ta
surive aftcr it. If, thrn, I bc uniemirncd, I will endonvor ta learn
ta do wveil-if 1 bc wise, what ivill it profit me, if it bo not unto
salvation 7

Knowvledge may exait me, and get me a namne aînongst mon;
but I must bc butmbied by îvisdom, cre my namne bo îvrittcn in
beaven. 1 liad rather shine as a star for ever, than blaze like
a meteor fur a moment.

"O0! iibw sacred is that home wvhcrc evcry word is kindnoss, and
cî'eîy look affection! Where the ilis and sorrows of iifie arc bornc
lw mnttunl effort, and its pleasures arc cqually dividcd ; and wvherc
cadit estccms the otîter the more îvorthy. 'Viicrc a hoiy emula.
tien abotinds to excel in offices ofkindncss, and affectionnte regard.
Whierc the iivc.long day, the îveclc, the month, the ycar, is a
sceneof cheerful and uînwearied effort ta swvcll the tide of domestic
comfort, and overfloîv the heurt with home-born enjeyments. Thnt,
homo mny bc the lîumblest hovel on earth ; there h-eart mecets hecart
in nil the fondness ofia fait affection. And wbhercver thet spot
is found, tiiere is ant exemplification of ail that is loveiy und of
g(od rcport amorîg mnen. It is heavoxi beguti belaw."

Give no Paixn.

BEATHE net a scntimient-say flot a %vard-give net an expres.
sion of the cauntenance that catn offen<l another, or send a thrill
of pain through bis besoin. Wc are surroundcd by sensitive
liearts, îvhichi a word, a look even, miglit fil ta the brim with
sorro-e. If yen are careless of the opinions and expressions of
others, remnembor that they are difl'erently constitutcd tfram your.
soif, and nover, by %vôrd or siga, cast na shadeov on tbe happy
hert, or tbrow aside the smiles of jey tirat love ta linger on a
pleasant countenanice.

THa constant habit of perusing devant books, is sa indispensable,
that itlibas been ternied, with great prapriety, the ail of the Jamp
of prayer. Tea much rending, however, and Lee little medita.
tion, may produco tbe effiect of a lnmp invarted; wlîich is eztin.
guishcd by the very excess ai that al;ment wvhiso property is te
fced it.

Tuap virtue af mankind, and the knowlecdge wbieb invigorates
thnt virtue and rendiers it more surelv useftul, are the great oh.-J
jects wîîiciî benovolence cuit have ie 'iew.-Dr. Broumn.

IF chiidron are usefuil in after life, it will bc because thcy ob.
tnincd the poiver Io b~c so tohile yujg.
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fHhsrîn' la a moralist, cvhicil lkllows close timon the foattolps or
thoc greet and ail powerft touccher, the mystorlous agent of Ont.
tilpalance, dcath. It pressas close tipon Jais Jerk slîadow, and
wvitlî a diemanti poinît blazes forth ln the Çuceocf day, the virtues
or the vices of a burie'd race. It rends tha mystic vtil diat floats
betîwacn tha prcsont anrd the past, and inexyorably just, shîows us
tha virtues wlîiclî beauliiad, or the vices whiciî blackencd. Ulils.
torlc fuma fa iicarly atdways posthumous, for rarely docs the lus-
tbrian guide tite pan, unlil tbe lordiing andt tha depetîdant have
ehike paid tha universil dubt of ntatu re. Thon, whan îiî'ý pain.
pared satelliite, the flattering courtier, tao poz3t, atnd ibeornior, %V110
prostitufa tlirir divine c.nling nt lthe shririu of seasuality, and wvho
sauglît by reflectiîîg their own goulus upon tiroir patron, ta titiso
tip fbr lîim att eoiumnrai (uia, a musliroom popularity, a peîty
distinctioni, whichî bis own virtues or talents neyer %voutî i hvu
accorded hîim, (for if hae 1 ossessed them, the key ai'circtiinstutices
nover unlaced teîn,) dloes titis mIent nianitress, titis K-er scru-
lituser, <ivest thse motive from the net, and uiufold ta aur vicw, ail
the itrzes and subterfugesi of which the Imun soul is capable.
'lhoy arc no longer daz7led by the boit] dnriutg, the manrtial
prowass, and thet Iigis faine of the great mati), lie wbm rvoid
have qnatched tint %vr(atii froin Fnme's higli browv, ulta grntpud
ut glory's fii0sgbaîom ob rude farenîost ou1 amibiîioli's car,
wvhose gifts weru Ibrancs, wvhase vessais kings, whîarc ia lie naw%,
nnd wîîat his end-lot isitory tl ! thea colored medium in ivhticit
his actions once nlpunrcd, bas beau removcd, nnd naw stripped
of bis giorioua upp)endnagas,-poste,,;ty arrnigning him 1efarý2 lier
inexorable tribunal, and lie nswera ta the cluarge. Titis wvas a
nletcoric briglness, iliat dnzzlcd the living Nvortd by its refui-
gence, but soon fad-'l int utter niglit; too often indeeti are ilic
lautais of the wverrior dyed in the lir e-bload of the widow's and
îte orplîns ail, aud whîile faine exalta iii victorias %voit, humanity
%veeps over lier cbiidren siain. It is a graat pivilege, that of caîl.
ing up lte illustrious dead from their vaulted chembers,end tendier-
ing theti zîow the due, wvhicli jenlousy, pride, or prejudice prevent.
cd thetu before from raceiving ; Nve rnay rit in aur easy chairs,
surrouinded by aur fiends and conspnnions, and yet as if by the -
waving of a tnngician's 'vand, aur will alona can untamb them
Deatis biath no paver over thase whom history :laims, fieirs is
thc truc clixir, ivhicli gives an immorîaiîy of ]lue a pereuiuy of
youth. Nature and lime ara instruments it\ the hands of history,
the ministara of lier ivili ; tbrough every aga lier deeds are sent,
thoy arc the hieir-orne of huinanily on nature's bountiless fieid.
History is liko a. vast storaiause, it gathers up tisa collective know.
ledge af the past, and frein fi, gîves raankind tba resulîs of expe-
noence, the science aipolitical legisiation, thse causes af tise rise
aud itili of nations, tha cisaracters and the passions of men, and
tbef r influence on man. [n short, fi fa a mirror in ivhich ive may
gaze, catehing the living manners as îisey tise. Centuries may
lîavr, rolied by, in tiseir sîvift and eirciing march, but tise bisîa.
rinui's pen ta supreme over time, ho awvahes the sleap af the deud
and presents tlîem befote us, untouciset by tise besoin of change.
Whaut a profound viaw is thscgiven us of the human beart, its ina.
tives, its ncts, its incetivcs, its sprngs ofiacuian, in fine, is en.
lira mechanism; how widely doo.s thea mind's horizon extend,
as ahe wau'.lrs with tha historic muse o'er centuries tlawx, an
illimiteble field ia before ber. No Lethe llotys, %vliere bistory
diveils, lier staînp is niemory. shte shakos the dust fram aid anti-
quity, anti familinrizes us sviîl the pat. We may ait bencetb tue
secred shedes af Acaemus, lisîening as diti the disciples ai So.
crates anti Pytitagoras ta the golden mn.<ims that fell from those
aimostsecred lips. WVamaygaze uponGreece and Roma in tîntir
proud suprernecy andi prislin antificence, or %va may meditate
uipon iao mutabiiity of nman's handiwvorh, amid tisa fallen fanes
and ciassie ruina. PblJîp af Mfacedati rajoiced more that bis sou)
ives born in the time ofAristoîlo, tban that n heir %vus given him
ta his titles anti bis k-ingtiams ; but wve, thraugh tise rmedium oi bis.
tory, may eajoy, net only the wisdom of Aristofle, but that ai ail
tisa hast iho have uppeatred since bis day, ail the investigatians
cf science, ail the developments af pbilosopliy, ail the %visdoim af
anti quit, flow titrough _ the streams af this pereunial fournt, io frri.
gate auJ fertilize the mind of those countries,w~hich ceritrriaa tigo,
mtail the wonder of the wvorld, but of wvhich litie now il b.

Whore once the ioud Penn %vas sung, in houer of the brave, and
the triumphei erch was raiseti ta parretunta thet herocs' glory, the
wild beaa notv sccku bis sostananca, and makes his lair, tisa tre.voiler vainly looks a.nid thse filaen relies ivlticb dosaiste the scane,'
for soma feint marnante of tho pat, a drap cf lit: convoya ta
pasîericy, tItat wvhich the graven monument and lofty obelisk bava
vainly attempteti to presarve.

Ta car Patronz.
lIN prcsonting ont friends with the firnit number of our littho periodicai, wo
neither moka professions nor givo pledgcs, beyond thso of a sincore desiro
ta conk-ibuto Qtjr Mite toward the intellectual and social imnprovemen- of
aur scx, and ai doîcrmiîîation tel de ail w curn to render «ITut CALLIO.
rxit" Nvortb'y the patronage of the pattiotie and good. MV cennot botter
oxpres cur sentiments entd motives, thoan ini tue following paragrapit froim
cur Prospectus z- Ini tis undertaking, the conductora aim simply ai tieir
owin improvomaont, antd tht of thoir Gandian sistors. Ila pursuance of
titis design, it shahl bo lIt a pecial object *of , Tas CÀLLtortAt ta olevate
tho standard of femtuie edttcation in Canada, and thus ta promoto damestic
happincss and social virtua. They hopo aise, thtat, titrougit thoir humble
cxa>rtions, a taste for sounti and valuablo literatuzo may be fostered in titis
htghly favoreti portion of the British dominions ; ant iat their Sax tbrougit.
out Canada, nsay ba induced ta spond soma of tho liaurs of leisura frain
fantîly duuies and tho important carea of lifo, to assist in a task, iviiici wifl
afford plcaante t themselves, andi instructio% to thosc vith whom they may
thus bc assaciatcd."

Loavîng te onswcring of objections, anid the satisfying of conjectures tb
the dovolopmonte of tima, in simple andi prayerful relianca upon tho Divino
Author of mtnd andi virtuel we, mako ibis, cur humble salutation.

DI3, Owitig to the deiny exporioncet in obtainiag theo Heading for aur
Papor, wo wera net aibie ta issue titis nuniber of IlTu£ CÂLLîat'UN" qUite
ns early ns was aur intention. WVo hava aise ta ste, that tito Engruving
of theo Dur' ngtan Ladies, Academy, witb which wo intondeti tal presonit aur
rendors in to-day's papier, nal being camploteti, wo ara abliged ta defer it tal
a subseqîtont numbor.

Burlington Ladies' Aoademy.
T HE SECOND WINTE R TERAI

of titis lInstitution %vill commence on TUESDAY, ie 4tlî day of
JANIJARY, 1848. Thtis wvil ba a favorable timo for pupils to enter, as
new classes in the severai branches wili titan bc formcd. The Principal
spent the. 8ummer vacation in visitinL, the inost papular Fernale Scheols in
Newv York andi Massacitusetts, wiîh a view of inproving the facilities of the
Burlingron Academy.

A large and vuluable addition bas beau matie ta tho Chomical and Philo.
aophieal Appnantus; aise, ta the Ifistorical and Geographical Miap and
Chats; and in other respects, veluablo improvements itavo been mode.

Thc Principal and Preceptrtasý are assisteti by eight Ladies, entinentiy
qualtfied ta impart instruction in.thrir severel departents. Iu addition Ia
Lectures, given foi mally and infarmally, an sub 'jecis connected wiîh thea
licalh, manners, and appropriata duties of young ladies, courses of Lec-.
tures, wvit, experiments anti illustrations ara given, on Chemistry anti As-
tronomny. Tho Library connected witb the Institution contains over rir
hundred wAil selected volumes.

For foul information, attention is invitoti ta tae Academy Circulear, which
tnny be abtaineti on application to ta Principal.

Thoa Academy Building ia àituated in a pleasant part af the cî'y, and in
gill its arrangemnts end furniture, bas been fitted op with speciai referonco
ta tha itaitb, comforc, and canvenience afibe pupils.

TLho Principal invites1 Ladies anti Gentleman frin abroati, au their can.
venience, to v:'sit the' Institution.

Hamilton, Navembar 20, 1847.
D. C. VAN NORMAN, A.M.,

Principal.

The Caliopean is Published Sem!.monthly, by PsTEa Rurli-
vs, James Street, Hamilton. Tzraîsa-Ona Dolrayr;iatcse
payable in ndvance. olraya;i i ae

Alibougit Il Tus CÂxaaortiu" is under the management cf the Yong
Ladies connected for tae lima baing wzit the Burlington Ladies' Academy,
Contributions of n suitablo cbaructer wvill bcUîankfuliy received frontai
Who tako un itîtercat in the work.

Er7 Ail Comniufications ndt Rcmittanscog must bo uddressed to the
Editor oF 44Tas CazLîopEAN," Burlingtou Ladies' Acadetny, Hamiltotn,
Canada West.
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